SEPTEMBER 2020 SOCIAL OUTINGS
Interested in a 1 on 1 outing? Or organise your own social outing?

Want to get out of the house, grab a coffee and stretch your legs? Easylink is offering one on one
outings, subject to volunteer availability. We will come and pick you up and take you somewhere
local for a coffee and chat before going on a leisurely stroll. Or why not organise your own outing
with some friends and let Easylink take you all there? For more details, call us on 02 9919 0700.

Mystery Morning Tea

Shop 'n Explore

Come along for morning tea at a
mystery cafe at a secret local
location.

Explore, shop and grab some lunch.
You will be dropped off at a central
point and picked up again an agreed
time. Lunch at your own expense.

SOUTH BUS Wednesday 2nd of September
NORTH BUS/FOREST BUS Wednesday 16th of September

Pick-ups from 8.30am
$30 per person
$50 per couple

SOUTH BUS - Parklea Markets
NORTH BUS/FOREST BUS Innovations Showroom
Friday 4th of September
Pick-ups from 8.30am

Easy
access

Lunch at The Manly Club

$20 per person
$30 per couple

Easy access
but some
walking

Madam Tussauds Wax Museum

Join us for a Saturday lunch at the
newly renovated Manly Club. We will
enjoy a two course meal in the new
dining room.
SOUTH BUS ONLY
Saturday 12th of September

Pick-ups from 10am

$55 per person
$100 per couple

Scenic Drive & Picnic Lunch

Want a photo with the Royal family,
Spider-Man and movie stars? You
can, however the catch is that they
are all made of wax! We will head
into the city for lunch (at your own
expense - or bring your own) before
entrance into the world famous
Madam Tussauds.
Friday 18th of September

Pick-ups from 9am

Easy
access

Lunch at Long Reef Golf Club

$45 per person
$80 per couple

Easy access
but a lot of
walking
involved

Explore Cockatoo Island

Newly renovated and ready for
Easylink's Kristine is back to take you
guests, we are heading to lunch at
on a new adventure! Catch the ferry
White Rock Cafe. We have made a
with her from Manly and then again
Lunch
at
Cavollino
Italian
Restaurant
group booking but lunch will be
from Circular Quay to Cockatoo
ordered on the day at your own
Island. Have lunch at your own
expense.
expense (or bring your own). All
travel costs are covered by Easylink.
NORTH BUS & FOREST BUS ONLY

Saturday 26th of September

Pick-ups from 10am

$20 per person
$30 per couple

Easy
access

Monday 28th of September

Take a scenic drive with us and
explore beautiful Sydney with
commentary from our volunteers. We
will stop off somewhere during the
outing for a picnic lunch and tea and
coffee.
SOUTH BUS - Inner West
NORTH BUS/FOREST BUS Sutherland Shire

Monday 7th of September
Pick-ups from 9am
$25 per person
Easy
$40 per couple
access

Lunch Club - with Jim Boyce
Jim Boyce is a local historian who
impressed us last year, and we've
invited him back to speak with us
again. Join us for lunch and all things
Northern Beaches history where
you'll be bound to learn something
new and fascinating about where we
live.
Wednesday 23rd of September

Pick-ups from 10am

$35 per person
$60 per couple

Easy
access

Mystery Movies & Lunch
Now that cinemas are open again,
who's excited to head back to the
movies?! We'll first enjoy lunch at the
newly renovated Barocca Bar before
watching our mystery movie.
Wednesday 30th of September

Pick-ups from 9am

Pick-ups from 8.30am

$20 per person
$30 per couple

Easy access but
a lot of walking
involved

$45 per person
$80 per couple

Book now to secure your spot

02 9919 0700

Easy
access

